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TitAnucTIoN — TRANSLATION

No. 737. CONVENTION1 BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENTS
OF DENMARK AND FRANCE RELATING TO MILITARY
SERVICE. SIGNED AT PARIS, ON 22 JUNE 1949

The Danish Governmentand the FrenchGovernment,having resolvedto
put an end,by mutual agreement,to the difficulties encountered,owing to their
military obligations,in the two countries,by thoseof their respectivenationals
who also possessthe nationality of the other country, the undersigned,duly
authorizedto that effect,haveagreedon the following provisions:

Article .1

Danish nationalswho also possessFrench nationality shall be deemedto
have compliedwith their military obligationsin Franceif they havecomplied
with the saidobligationsin the Danisharmedforcesand canproducean official
documentissuedby the Danish authoritiesin proof thereof.

Article 2 -

French nationalswho also possessDanish nationality shall be deemedto
havecompliedwith their military obligationsin Denmarkif theyhavecomplied
with the saidobligationsin the Frencharmedforcesand canproducean official
documentissuedby the Frenchauthoritiesin proof thereof.

Article 3

A time-limit of two years reckonedfrom the date of their dischargefrom
military serviceshallbe grantedthe personsconcernedto enablethem by produc-
tion of the above-mentionedcertificateto regularizetheir situation.

Article 4

Nationals who havevoluntarily servedin the armed forcesof either State
shall be deemedto havecompliedwith their military obligationsin Denmarkand
in France. A certificate specifying the natureof the servicesperformedshall,
wherenecessary,be issuedto the personsconcernedaccordingto the provisions
of the precedingarticles.

‘Came into force on 91 October 1949, by the exchange of the instrumentsof ratification
at Paris, in accordancewith article 6.
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Article 5

Theprovisionsof the presentConventionshallin no way affect the juridical
statusof the personsconcernedin thematter of nationality.

Article 6

The presentConventionshall come into force forthwith on the exchange
of the instrumentsof ratifications, which shall take place in Paris as soonas
possible.

It shall remain in force until the two High ContractingPartiesput an end
theretoby mutual agreement,but it may be denouncedat any time by either
Party subjectto oneyear’s noticeon eitherside.

IN FAITH WHEREOF, the respectivePlenipotentiarieshavesignedthe present
Conventionandaffixed their sealsthereto.

DONE at Paris,in duplicate,on Wednesday,22 June1949.

(Signed) J. C. W. Kausa [L.S.]

(Signed) ScHUMAN [L.S.]
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